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THINNING HAIR & SCALP TREATMENTS

HairMax® for den•si•ty Hair Care System
FOR THINNING HAIR & SCALP HEALTH

Re•invent Your Hair With HairMax for Den•si•ty
The HairMax® for den•si•ty three step system is scientifi cally innovated with NRG8-pLEX™, 
our proprietary blend of bio active ingredients that provide hair and scalp with increased 
energy, stimulation and essential nourishment.  NRG8-pLEX™ takes hair science to a new level 
with a targeted delivery system that focuses on hair and biological aging of the scalp. This 
liposome encapsulated delivery system maximizes the penetration of the active ingredients to 
transform thinning, lifeless hair into thicker, fuller more voluminous looking locks!



HairMax® STIMUL8TM and EXHILAR8TM is the fi rst step in the for den•si•ty Hair
Care System. The gentle cleansing effect and moisture-balancing properties 
prepare the scalp to absorb the NRG8-pLEX™ blend, allowing for optimal 
delivery of the active ingredients. Additionally, the energizing formula supports 
hair strength by sealing the hair cuticle to prevent future breakage and product 
build up.

     Adds visible body and volume to the hair

     Supports health strength and defends against breakage

     Reduces build-up and promotes scalp microcirculation

THE HERO product in the for den•si•ty Hair Care System with
Light Activated Ingredient

The second step in the for den•si•ty Hair Care System, ACCELER8TM Hair Booster
+ Nutrients truly lives by its name. This cutting-edge leave-in booster contains 
highly active ingredients encapsulated in a liposome to target the scalp and 
transform thinning, lifeless hair into fuller, voluminous looking locks.

  Instantly thickens to provide lift to the hair at the root

     Light activated ingredient enhances the HairMax laser hair growth
     treatment experience.

     Four Sources of ENERGY 

The fi nal step in the for den•si•ty Hair Care System, this innovative nightime 
treatment rejuvenates, stimulates and nourishs your scalp. A concentrated blend 
of peptides, vitamins and vital extracts lay the groundwork for healthy hair 
development and provides the infrastructure to support a youthful scalp. 

  Helps fight the signs of biological aging

  Nourishes and moisturizes hair and scalp

     Encourages a healthy hair growth cycle
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PRO SCALP TREATMENT

NRG8-pLEXTM - Proprietary bio-active
complex that provides your hair and scalp 
with increased energy, stimulation and 
nourishment through a targeted liposome 
delivery system

Adenosine ATP - Increases the Anagen
stage and increases hair diameter.

Saw Palmetto - DHT blocker,
5 alpha reductase inhibitor.

Caffeine - Increases circulation in the skin
and reduces transepidermal water loss,   
which improves the skin’s barrier function.

Apple Stem Cell - Protects and enhances the
epidermal cells, which can delay biological 
aging in the skin.

Procapil - Fights follicle aging.

Reishi Mushroom - Also known as the
“Mushroom of Immortality”, as it slows down 
the premature aging of the hair and helps 
support increased blood fl ow.

Niacinamide - A potent antioxidant, which
protects the scalp and hair from environmental 
damage and free radical attack.

Pomegranate Oil - Antioxidant with anti
infl ammatory benefi ts.

Amla (Indian Gooseberry) - For instant lift from
the root out.

*According to NCBI case studies

Den•si•ty Active Ingredients
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